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Abstract 
The purpose of ecological insurance - formation of insurance funds for the prevention of ecological accidents and accidents; 
the indemnification, caused to legal entities and individuals, owing to environmental pollution; providing conditions of 
accommodation of the population and functioning of businessmen of all forms of ownership in zones of emergency ecological 
situations. Development of ecological insurance (both obligatory, and voluntary) is complicated and for the following economic 
reasons: high insurance tariffs, including because of wear of fixed assets of the enterprises; lack of sufficient assets of insurance 
companies for insurance of essential environmental risks and significant expected damage; need of fee on voluntary ecological 
insurance from net profit; limitation of access on the international reinsurance markets. The developed and effectively operating 
system of insurance in the sphere of environmental management and environmental protection is capable to provide: 
compensation of harm to the state and the third parties in full, adequate to the damage caused as a result of economic activity; the 
guaranteed decrease in load of the budget; formation of off-budget sources of financing of preventive (precautionary), 
compensation and recovery actions for environmental protection and natural resources. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Ecological insurance is understood as insurance of responsibility of the enterprises - sources of the increased 
ecological danger and arisen owing to emergency pollution of surrounding environment of property interests. Such 
insurance provides possibility of compensation of part of losses and creates an additional source of financing of 
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actions for conservation and ensuring ecological safety. As one case of ecological insurance so-called retrospective 
insurance when responsibility of owners, owners, users of the natural objects earlier polluted and posing ecological 
threat to the vital interests of physical and legal entities is insured is considered. 
Also insurance of responsibility of the state before the persons who are affected ecologically unsuccessful zones, 
in connection with higher risks of various losses in the future is allocated. As object of ecological insurance the risk 
of a civil liability when to the insurer make the property claims following from the obligation owing to infliction of 
harm acts. 
 
2. The main part 
 
The legal essence of ecological insurance is reduced to that it is a guarantee of the right of victims owing to 
accident on potentially dangerous object on receiving compensation of the harm done to their life, to health and 
property, and also a security measure of property interests of owners of sources of the increased danger following 
from such circumstances [1]. 
The purpose of ecological insurance - formation of insurance funds for the prevention of ecological accidents and 
accidents; the indemnification, caused to legal entities and individuals, owing to environmental pollution; providing 
conditions of accommodation of the population and functioning of businessmen of all forms of ownership in zones 
of emergency ecological situations. 
Negative consequences of deterioration of environment are shown, in particular, in damage to health of the 
person, in damage to property of physical and legal entities, and also in destruction of natural resources. 
Achievement of balance of economic and ecological interests of society requires improvement of the complete 
economic mechanism. One of elements of such mechanism is ecological insurance in the Republic of Kazakhstan 
which represents system of the relations arising in the course of anthropogenous (production) activity, between the 
insurer and the insurer according to the prevention of damage and its compensation in case of emergency 
environmental pollution. 
Experience of a number of foreign countries (the USA, England, France, Italy, Holland, Sweden) where 
insurance of responsibility for the harm caused to environment was entered in the 60th years; shows that economic 
responsibility of the enterprises pollutants has to be provided by norms of civil law and is provided with special 
insurance funds. Rather recently 
in the western countries there was a new type of insurance - economic. Where penalties noticeably beat on 
pockets of owners of harmful productions, they prefer not only to get treatment facilities, but also to be insured in 
case of accident. There was an accident - paid a penalty - received an insurance. If the enterprise long time works 
without incident and improves safety system, the insurance premium decreases, the insured sum increases, monetary 
payments to the enterprise from insurance company for observance of environmental standards are possible even. In 
such conditions trouble-free operation [2] becomes favorable to the businessman. 
Considering ecological insurance as one of economical and legal levers of safety of economy of Kazakhstan 
(other necessary measures include change of a tax policy, considerable strengthening of penalties for environmental 
pollution, creation by the enterprises of funds for payments of compensations and reimbursement on cleaning from 
the pollution, connected with their activity, creation of system of regional and all-branch ecological funds as 
conditions of ensuring ecological safety of objects and the population in case of major accidents and accidents), it is 
necessary to define and limit its place accurately.  
Pollution by the enterprises of environment can be connected with the continuous and single emissions caused by 
the technical and technological reasons or the casual phenomena, to have local or global character. In the conditions 
of Kazakhstan risk, has to extend on a covering of losses caused by all types of environmental pollution behind an 
exception pollution of catastrophic character. Thus the volume of risk has to be limited with assignment of a duty of 
compensation of part of damage on the insurer. 
The main methodological problem of ecological insurance, in our opinion, is definition of initial base for 
calculation of insurance tariffs (the sizes of the losses caused to property and individuals, a technique of their 
calculation, definition of system of standards for calculation).  At calculation of tariffs it is necessary to consider 
serious lag of the production technologies which are applying in Kazakhstan in comparison with world practice, 
absence of necessary quantity and due quality control measuring devices which allow to catch rather precisely 
pollution level, a low technological level and an accident condition of many treatment facilities.  All this in a 
complex causes high extent of pollution of the earth, waters and the atmosphere.  In this regard when forming tariff 
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rates it is necessary to resolve a contradiction between real financial opportunities of insurers and restriction of 
insurance cover of insurers [3].  
Along with economic recovery Kazakhstan needs to create the effective ekologo-focused economy.         
Today hydrocarbonic fuel keeps the dominating role in structure of power balance of the world.               In the next 
30 years hydrocarbons will keep leadership in world balance with a priority of increase in use of oil, natural gas and 
coal [4].               
Parallel to growth of industrial production, unfortunately, grows as well environmental pollution level. 
Imperfection of legal regulation in the sphere doesn't ensure ecological safety stimulation of the enterprises to 
reduce negative impact on environment. Separate sectors of economy (in particular, oil and gas) where big percent 
of foreign corporations, don't participate in the solution of ecological tasks on decrease in negative impact on 
environment. 
Kazakhstan needs new modern judgment of environmental problems, in search of new decisions of expert 
community concerning criteria and indicators of ecological efficiency of the industry. 
The analysis of the legislation of the states – participants of the CIS regulating insurance of responsibility for 
infliction of harm to environment, revealed some problems: 
- ecological insurance is carried out, as a rule, within insurance of the shared civil liability; 
- legislative regulation of insurance of environmental risks has no complete character: concerning one types of 
ecologically dangerous activity such insurance is fixed, and concerning others – no; 
- the majority of the regulations regulating activity of subjects of economic activity, making negative impact on 
environment, isn't provided by granting guarantees on a case of harming environment; 
- separate regulations contain regulations on insurance use for compensation of harm to environment, but there 
are no mechanisms of its realization; 
- in the sphere of ecological insurance the preventive function of insurance allowing at the correct approach to 
prevent emergence of environmental risks or to reduce consequences of their negative influence isn't used. 
Development of ecological insurance (both obligatory, and voluntary) is complicated and for the following 
economic reasons: 
- high insurance tariffs, including because of wear of fixed assets of the enterprises 
- lack of sufficient assets of insurance companies for insurance of essential environmental risks and significant 
expected damage; 
- need of fee on voluntary ecological insurance from net profit; 
- limitation of access on the international reinsurance markets. 
The international practice of introduction of mechanisms of ecological insurance confirm relevance of an 
initiative of a number of insurance companies about creation of associations of insurers of a considered segment of 
the insurance market in the form of associations (the Russian Association of ecological insurance), pools (the 
Ukrainian Ecological insurance pool, etc.). Such associations can assume a role of coordinators of formation of 
necessary statistical base, updating of existing methodical providing according to risks and damage to ecological 
insurance, development of insurance products and development of voluntary types of ecological insurance, ensuring 
financial stability and development of system of ecological insurance as a whole. 
Sustainable development of the states – participants of the CIS, high quality of life and population health, 
national security can be provided only on condition of improvement of environment and preservation of natural 
systems, including a biodiversity. The solution of problems of improvement and environmental protection probably 
at complex use of the effective administrative, financial and economic instruments one of which is ecological 
insurance – an extrabudgetary resource which will allow to provide guaranteed compensation of harm to 
environment. 
Deepening of interstate and international integration of the enterprises of the states – participants of the CIS with 
use expansion in them the foreign capital, development of insurance of environmental risks, and also need of the 
coordinated policy according to the prevention and elimination of cross-border ecological harm demand 
harmonization of the legislation and standard and legal base in the field of ecological insurance taking into account 
experience of other countries. 
The nature protection legislation of all states – participants of the CIS contains regulations on ecological 
insurance. In the Republic of Kazakhstan in 2005 the Law "About Obligatory Ecological Insurance" [5] is adopted. 
Law-enforcement practice of these laws of regulations showed that ecological insurance in case of its effective 
development is capable to become the most universal and perspective tool of a guarantee of compensation of harm 
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to environment. 
Now the third edition of the model law "About Ecological Insurance" is developed for the states – participants of 
the CIS taking into account standards of the Model law "About Ecological Responsibility concerning the Prevention 
and Elimination of Harm to Environment" developed on the basis of the European Directive 2004/35/EU "About 
ecological responsibility concerning prevention and elimination of harm to environment" [6] 
 
3. Conclusion  
Ecological insurance can become one of the economic mechanisms, allowing to provide insurance protection 
against risks of infliction of harm to environment and the third parties as a result of influence of the polluted 
environment. The developed and effectively operating system of insurance in the sphere of environmental 
management and environmental protection is capable to provide: 
- compensation of harm to the state and the third parties in full, adequate to the damage caused as a result of 
economic activity; 
- the guaranteed decrease in load of the budget; 
- formation of off-budget sources of financing of preventive (precautionary), compensation and recovery actions 
for environmental protection and natural resources; 
- creation of an insurance reserve of preventive (precautionary) actions and its realization for the purpose of 
prevention of ecological accidents and negative impact on environment. Therefore creation such complex and 
effectively operating in all spheres of environmental management of system of insurance protection of the state 
interests, interests of subsoil users and the third parties on preservation of environment and natural resources is one 
of priority tasks today. 
On the basis of the analysis of the legislation regulating ecological insurance, it is possible to draw the following 
conclusions: 
- the treatment of ecological insurance in the legislation narrows a framework of use of the mechanism of 
insurance in the environmental management and environmental protection sphere; 
- in the sphere of ecological insurance preventive function of ecological insurance widely isn't used; 
- it is necessary to develop the mechanism of introduction of the ecological insurance combining methods of 
administrative, tax incentives and increase of participants of economic activity in investment of means in 
environmental protection, measures for stimulation of introduction of the ecological insurance, allowing to carry 
expenses on insurance in full on product cost. Undoubtedly ecological insurance can't solve all problems of 
environmental protection in the subsurface use sphere. However in combination with other economic and 
administrative mechanisms, a flexible tax policy, insurance can become an effective element of ecological 
management in the country. 
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